2020 Important Facts!!

1) **There will be NO returns of product this year.**
2) You may order 50% of what physical product that you sold last year (cases only for initial order)—This does not include Military or Helping Hands or Online Sales. We will have at least 4 additional re-order days throughout the sale where you will be able to pick up more popcorn in container quantities.
3) Regular communications will be emailed to you throughout the sale. **Please read and check these often**, as many of the questions you may come across will be answered in these emails.
4) Warehouse location is **3340 Ox Bow Circle (Same general location as last year)**!! Please remember to schedule your appointments. For the SNS weekends, you can do this at www.cornhuskercouncil.org/calendar and register for the date you’d like. (Opens August 10th at 7am!) You must finish the process, just like you are signing up for an event by clicking “Checkout” and “Book Registration” or it will not go through. You should get an email once you’ve finished the process. (Thursday sells out fast!) For the Reorder dates/pickups and the Final Weekend pickups—please email or call me as the times are way shorter.
5) We are continually working on the Drive Thru Sunday’s Promotions. More information will be coming out!
6) The Council has printed doorhangers that we will be giving out to every Unit—we have also printed Product Posters that will be given to every Unit.
7) Committee and Staff Resources: The following people are committed to helping with the planning of popcorn and talking to and helping Units!
   a. **Salt Valley:**
      - Pack 25—Kerry kerryflorell@yahoo.com
      - Troop 159—Shawn shawn.huenink@bka-cpa.com
      - Troop 12—Jeff jeffthorst57@gmail.com
      - Pack 1—Denise deniselk1@gmail.com
   b. **Prairie Winds:**
   c. **Seven Feathers:**
      - Pack 337—Troy & Paula Nichols pnichols@sdarockets.org
      - Pack 321—Renee Critser jrdare@gmail.com
   d. **Council Staff:**
      - Michelle—Popcorn Staff Advisor michelle.austin@scouting.org
      - Jason—ASE Jason.anderson@scouting.org
      - Lee—Salt Valley lee.peterson@scouting.org
      - Liz—Impact liz.robak@scouting.org
      - Will—Seven Feathers Lee.Peterson@scouting.org
      - Cheyenne—Prairie Winds Cheyenne.danaher@scouting.org

**Support your units Ideal Year of Scouting**
- Outstanding prize program with gift cards & Incentives!!
- No up-front cash required
- Scouts can sell in uniform
- Exclusive, gourmet popcorn
- Your sales help support Scouting in Your Unit and the Cornhusker Council
- Military option to support our Troops and First Responders